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\u25a0ALL BELLS SHOULD RING AND WHISTLES BLOW, WHEN THE NEBRASKA LEAVES THE WAYS'-"-°»*">°<"'

ANOTHER BIG NA VAL BA TTLE REPORTED
TO HA YE BEEN FOUGHT NEAR CHEFOO

Port Arthur Squadron Is Believed to Have
Made a Desperate Run for the Neu=

i tral Harbor at Cheefoo in a Final Ef=
i

fort to Escape Capture When the Japs
Take Russian Stronghold

LONDON. OCT 6—A CENTRAL NEWS DISPATCH DATED C HEFOO, AT 2 O'CLOCK THIS

MORNING. STATE* THAT A BIG NAVAL BATTLE IS PROCEEDING OUTSIDE 0' THE HARBOR

AT CHEFOO. IT IS THOUGHT THE PORT ARTHUR FLEET MADE A SORTIE TO REACH THI

CHEFOO HARBOR ANO THAT THE RUSSIANS ENCOUNTERED THE JAPANESE SQUADRON.

A LATER DISPATCH FROM CHEFOO STATED THAT THE SOUNDS OF FIRING AT SEA.

WHICH WERE ACCOMPANIED BY 'LASHES LIKE THAT OF B URSTING SHELLS. CEASED AT 4

O'CLOCK THIS MORNING.
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REPORT CREDITED IN LONDON
'.DON, Oct. t.—TH* Cliffs, r.ports «• anothtr I j navsl tittt't ara givtt ccei»,dfa.lt srtdtnce In

diplomatic crtlii h.r*. If tru*. It pe*tag*a lh. aarty fall «f th* Russian ttrengttold. IIth* port • about

la to* tak.n. it is h*i,*v*d th* Ruttian ships in dttpsr.tion war. f.rc.d t. mat. a t-ett .ltd a run for th.

- th. n*ar.tl ntutral harbor, which is Chtfoa. In est. th«, ratchsd I\u25ba. n.ulr.l para th» ships ttr.wM

ttcapa Ih. ignominy ol bang ctpturtd and t'>*. could ba dismantled »-. .*.*dts Rustes. although thsy

might b. oft at eammeea.an until th. .nd .1 lh. war.

BELIEVED IN ST. PETERSBURG TO BE TRUE
BT. rETF.nsUinO. Oct. S.-U la rumored that th* Port Arthur fleet baa mad. a tort I. from lbs

* barter an\u25a0! ha* rr.on.r4 tfc* Japanr.e njßs.lron.

There Is considerable eomour.tlon at the war offlre. where c'ttpatrhe. hat* l****_ireceteßd. b|t Bo eon*

f.: i. »'.. n t,f its. report Is >•' obtainable. ,

All St.* Petersburg believes, htiw «***«•
r, that th* Port. Arthur fl«-««. has made aaothar tlath for tb* op*n

tea i. tor tbe nearest neutral port, and that ',* Japanese, fleet la cndratorißg to prereut th. Itutslaiu

. from r>,j|.i.,'

I FIRED ON BRITISH STEAMER
Oil:I"<*»•*> Oct. C—Tha Drttls h steamer Cbaaj-B. which bat just a rt... i from Takn, reports that last

• night, when titty <:.\u25a0*\u25a0 writ of the Mlatao Islands, a Japanese- erutier flreel a shut which narrowly

n.'.'*' J striking tha vessel. The steamer waa then boarded, but releaseel.

, HENRY WARD BEECHER'S I
- SON ASKS FOR DIVORCE

FORMER RESIDENT OF BROOKLYN, N. V, BRINGS SUIT IN

KINO COUNTY COURT AGAINST HIS Win. WHO IS STILL '
IN TH? EAST—DESERTION IS ALLEGED

Henry Ft. Be#e-h*r. son of lh. Ist.

Henry Ward Ileecher, tb. »ot*d pul-
|4l orator, nn I nephew of Harriet
iree. h.r Btowe, the author of "Uncle
Tom. Cabin." has instituted dl-

"Yorca proce.iltng* tn th* superior
court ot this county sgalnst his wtf*.
Mrs. 11. B. I!**<'b*r. of Brooklyn. N.
TT. The ground a \u25a0- . I Is desertion
for five years. !

Ur. Ileecher. who I*a inlddl*-aged

mm and has children grown, came
to the Pacific coast fly. years sgr».
1. ..' X the peist year h. has estab-
lished a legal resl-lerwa In Keattle
for th* purpose. It Is said, of secur-
ing a divorce and. Ifpossible, avoid-
ing sny notoriety. He ha. made
•very effort to conceal his Identity,

hut It was discovered yesterday.
Tbe dtvorc. complaint filed Is de.

void of •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0<•\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0' snd the title of
ths suit Is "11. 11. Ileecher vs. 11. It
r.eee*ier." There Is absolutely noth-
ing In Ihe papers lo show that th*
plaintiff Is the son of a distin-
guished father.

In his complaint Mr. Ileecher al-
leges that when he earn, to the Pa-
cific coast his wife refused to come
twlth hint, or to follow him hero, but
remained In their home .1 Brooklyn

much again bis will. If. claims
thst h* dries.not know her exact
whereabouts, not having he-ird from
ber tor aoma time and tbe service of
tha complaint wss by publlcatleeti of
the summons.
:*Mrs. Be»ch»r has so far mad* no
app*sranc. In the ea»» and an order i

of default wss recently »titere,j. Ad.
vlc.s from N.w Totk, however, slat*
that Mrs. !:•••!.-. Is sneer* of li*r

hutbsnd's Intention to divorce ber
and may contest hla suit

Mr. Ileee her ha* so carefully cov-
ered up his Identity that even his
attorney, Frank 11. Kayr*. claims
tbat h* did not know of his client's
,i..\u25a0'\u25a0•!\u25a0.'.• .

ll* stated this mortilng lhat he
knew illll" about th* (aa* ft' • it
that Ileec h*r had com* to him and
atked blm to get him . .Jivriri \u25a0 and
•honed that he had a clear caut*

of action.
"I. did not ':\u25a0.• ttli -, him farther,"

th* lawyer said, "and I think ther*
niu*t have been some mistake, as If
ha had been a son of Henry Ward
lleerher he would probably have
mentioned It to me."

It has been leutned beyond a doubt
by Ih.Htar, ho«»ier, thai the plain*

WANT THEIR
LIBERTY
'Uv Bcrlcps llttl Am n.i

MANILA, Oct. 0.—Fiery orators
I will speak at .1 mass meeting of
Filipinos Sunday, called for the

j purpose] of advocating tin* Iri<l»*-
Ip. ndetie* of the islamls. The call
for the meeting says:
"It would be inexplicable, even

tiff In tb* divorce suit is tb. son of
Ihe great prsscher, Mr. sn.l Mrs.
It*ether were m.trtl*l In llrooklyn
tn lit*, and. It Is under stool. llv*l
happily together durtns lb* greater
part of their married Uf*. In th.
divorce complaint Mr. H**th*r »l«
lege* that there la no community
property and thai th* children sre
all adult*.

Mr, B**«h*r has been very 111
Since* he ha* been living In Healtle
and ha. not engager] in business.
Captain ll»rtn*rt F, Ileecher, a well
known mariner-of Port Town***mi.
Is his brother.

11, H, Ileecher Is said to reiernhl*
his father greatly, and was Mrs.
Htnws's favorite nephew,

Iteet her has Hindi ruatiy frlenels
In t-.,.ii|e bill few knew lhat h* Is
Ih* son of lle-nty W.rd lie. her.

Th. .lll.nt* tult «ll| prohubly be
tried at an early date, ttnleta Mrs,
Ileecher el*< l-l*s to conlSSt It, when
th* hearing will n.-, *.*.,.iii Imve lo
I.* p>i»i|«.tie,| tn glv* her tlm* tn get
evlclenrs against h*r hu*bsnd. It Is
\u25a0it !\u25a0 t«r.„, i thnt sh* also will sllege
i|e.*rt|'itl If the i, , <•-> the- tult.

'

THE NEBRASKA'S BOW

Th* ..'.'*" rut shows tb* massif* I\u25a0# ,'* nf ii.,', Ham's new s< a 1 It!.!, i. which will be launched from
Moran lire, rompanr shipyards tomorrow. Th* magnificent bright ot th* .*.. \u25a0 1.. ... may t*» -\u0084-,,• i liy
comparing b*r height with that of tha man In th. foreground, '

liow tih: inn luTTi.is-mp Nebraska wiix look when, compijctbd.

EXCITING
SLIDE

AN ALASKA INDIAN NEARLY

KILLED IN DAD LANDSLIDE

AT CHILCAT

Joo Johnson, sn Indian. had a
miraculous escsp* from a violent
death dining a latielttlliie which uc- j
rtirred In the mountains west nl I
Chili at. Alaska, latl Thtir«tlay af-
ternoon. Johnson, Bcrompanlsd by
Kd Mi Itat, a whll« tnatt, was
httnllng for deer. At Ihi* lime* the
li.. ! '\u0084:.\u25a0 occurred the men were
ni., ,i JOO mi':, .ii ait, and norm
600 or (00 fe.t up the aids ol n
mountain.

The two men Is ml spied a htigi*
btar In (lie bush tttid .tiilitiHon'had
mail* a wide detour In order In
prevent the escape of Ihe beaut. As

be was making hi* way back to-

W*rd Ihe spot Where the bear ware
snpprti-rtl to He hitting, a huge masa
of earth, rocka and tiers, becoming
|oet*ened from tertr.e cant* or other.
crn*rt*et (low ii the mountain wide*.
The Indlsn ws* caught before he
had time lit think what bad hap-
pcnn.l.

In attempting lo rave blmsslf, hi
hid clln-bret a few feet up a tree.
Ihlnklttr In ll.lt manner to Keep
from t*elng bulled. The avslanrhe.
however, Icire Ihe Itee up hy Ihe*
rent* a* If II wa* n toothpick, snd
Ire*. Indian snd hear were* hurled
down Ihe mountain ride at a ler-
rifle psre. McKay, from whrre
be *as* standing, spell-hound by the
Spectacle, could plainly sec the In
illlr. still clinging to the trunk ef
the lire, swept down Ihe tlerp

jslilpe.
Pot tune seemed lo Intervene on

beHalf of Ihe Hlw»*h. for Ihe tree,
wllh It'B tool* embedded In the
ma«* ol earth, slid down lh* mmm-
Irtjn side al sn srtrle of nhoul 4!".
derrers. Bui 11111.- ilnilur was
growing al Ihe point where* Ihe
tilde n-rtirred or the Indian would
surely have bet tt burled had hie
prime ml toboggan ran tip SBiiltlHt
snv solid obstruction.

Mi liny, in letting of Hi" Incident.
snvs be wa* SO aMounderl by (In-

sight, (hat ths Indian had reached

Ihe lee.lloni of the b.i»ln lie-fore he
could collect tils wits. Hatttenlng
down the t \u25a0 \u25a0.. : he came titioti
lh* Slwath quietly , ..\u25a0\u25a0 i .-, on a
big link tunning his thin*. Oilier
than a bad (tit on hi* left leg jr.M
below the* knee, a bail bnilpe on hi*
right leg and Ihe loss of a pair of
trousers, which werrc lorn to rib-
bon*, the liiellati was uninjured a*
Ihe result of Ihe Incident.

The iiurv ws* brought down on
the steamer Humboldt, whlih ar-
rived In iwirt Ihl* i- \u0084-!. i ,

FIFTY
KILLED

-
>tlt- Pe-trn* **rrw* *• t *liKltl.lN.0.1. 6.—A dispatch freim

the* itiisitian frontier reports that
r,u men **i~killed today in tlm ex-
plosion nf an uin:nt,iiillii11 mafaitne
i.i Si vsitopol, Aii Inimsnso Btnount
of ti inin null ton was destroyed,

GREAT CROWDS .
VISITMORANS'

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE VIEW THE DIG SEA FIGHTER NE*

BRASKA ARRANGEMENTS LAUNCHING ARE ALL COM*

PLETLD

Moran llros. company's shipyards !
In th* southern pari (if the city are)
the renter of attrnctton today. The
management of the yards opened
the gales this morning st 9 o'clock
titi'l thousand* of people Journeyed
tb*re to Inspect th* new battleship
Nebraska. All lh* forenoon and j
afternoon crosd* wandered shout |
the plsr* and expressed admiration |
for th* beautiful steel shell that
will soon be on* of the fluent of
I'ncl* Ham's fighters.

Trlt-imers and dc-c-oralors ar* busy
at work arranging the final details
of tbe decorations, stid ship ear-
prnter* are hurtling around to com-
plete the launching ways and pre.
paring for the warship's piling*
Into the bsy. Tbe managers are
busy answering iiuestlnns anel giv-
ing directions lo the army of work-
ers who are putting in the finishing
touches for the big day tomorrow.

The program has been arranged

and everyone Is .walling tb* hour
of th* launching. Promptly at 2:13
o'clock tomorrow afternoon the Ne-
braska will slide Into the water
snd Ihe IrfMiiiiliigof th. guns aboard
the monitor Wyoming will an-
nounce to the people that the big
ship has had her maiden plunge.

Cllll.F COOK. AT Till*STAK'S
setuhtstion. has ahuan.'KO
Fon f-orNiuNt. tih: huh*.***
AM) Al.l* Till". WIII.TM-S AND
BELLS OF TIIK Fllti: DEPART*
MF.NT AT TIIKIIOOMIN*.OF THE
rtnar oun from tuh Wyom-
ing m:-ai.*.) desires that
AM. MAMKACTI'ItINO PLANTS
IN TIIK CITY HAVING DELLS
on wmsTi.Ka hiiaij. sorsn
TIIUIH NOlSi: M\KIN.. DHVICKS
FOII A PERIOD OF FIVK MIN-
UTRS. BEGINNING AT TIIK
TIOOM OF TIIKFIHST CIS' FltOM
TIIK FIOHTER IN TIIK [(ARDOR.

It Is Intrr.ded that Seattle as a
whole shall make the day one of
rejoicing and every sign of appro-
priate demon*! rat lon be given. The
launching party will reach this city
tonight and be escorted to the
Washington, where they will be
guest* of Morah llros. company un-
tilafter the launching.

Unit. Van lloskrrrk, of Ibe reve-
nue cutler Barries, ha* issued the
orders regulating all craft In the
I, \u25a0 • • • r at tbe time of the lattne bint,
aa published delusively In The
Blsr last night, and these orders
will lie slrlrtly observed.' It Is a

matter of axfety to the owners and
occupants of all crafts tbat they
should follow these instructions to
the letter. The waves caused by
the Immense hulk plunging Into the
water will lie* tremendous, and there
Is great clanger for nearby boats

The program tif the launching I*
ar follows:

|J:JO p. M.
Oales open to the public

15;30 P. M, to 1.0") P. at.
Music.
Wagner's First Iteglment band.
I'nited Slates Marine band, navy

yard.
Meier's band.
Cnlted States Army band. Fort

Lnwton.
I.tteben's band.
The* musical program will Include

thn new "Nebraska" march, special-
ly composed by Prof. Sol Aseher.

1:00 I*. M. SHARP.
Address at launching platform.
Introducing Ihe governor of

Washington. By Hon. It. A. Hal-
linger, mayor of Seattle.

Address of welcome to the gov-

ernor of Nebraska. Ity Hon. Sam.
H. Nichols, nrtrng governor ot
Washington.

Responss by Hon. John 11. Mick-
ey, governor of the state of Ne-
braska.

Presentation of subsidy to Moran
llros company by Mr. .le'ihn Selirara,

president of the Seattle Chamber of
Commerce.

Address on behalf of the people
of Seattle Ity Mr. James 11. Meikle.

Address on behalf of the stale of
Nebraska, Hy Hon. F. N. Prout, at-
torney general.

Aildrcsn on bebalt of Ibe Cnlted
Slates By Will i:. Humphrey, mem-
ber of congress.

invocation Hy Hey. M. A. Mat-
thews

Music,
1:11 P. M.

"Cut the ways."
Christening by Miss Mary Naln

Mil key, of Nebraska,
S.ilute of twenly-otti* Rims by the

I'nited Stales monitor Wyoming.

i MllNll*.
I *»:ofl P. M. TO 11:00 P. M.

Reception to the governor of Ne-

I.rnslci snd hi* party at lh* Wash*
li gton, given by the Bt-attle* (,'hiiia*

ber of Commerce.
7 30 P. M TO 10 30 P. M.

Puljllc concert st I'toncer sqtisro.
Mrit r's band. Given by Moran
lirrts. company,

Ilhinilnstlons.
Th* b;itiii .-1,1 f> Nebraska, moored'

In the harbor, will be Illuminated'
hj eletlrlcr light. ;,

It Is Just possible th»l Coti^re***'

man llumi.lirry will not be abl* to
lie on band and speak on behalf of
the Called State* government ll*
Is now tottrlng the statu, delivering ',
political tprerhes, aad It raay l.ci j
difficult to get word ta him In tltn#
to have him present All efforts/i
however, ar* being made to hay* ]
th* program carried out Identically.
BB li'll,''l i.l-'r. c

Secretary Meikl*.of th* Chamber
of Commerce, said this afternoon j
thst la th* event of Humphrey's In- !
ability to b* present this address
will be* eliminated from the pro- '
gram. . \u25a0

Chief Of Polite Oelaney has ar-
ranged thai ait th* extra men on 'th* furrc*. besides th* two wstehes j
that ar* not oo duty about th* city
at the* tint* of th* launching, shall?
U* present at th* yards to prevent
accidents and also to watrh for
pickpockets who may Infest Ihß
plsr*. Kvery man who ran b* used
Bl lh* tlm* will be drafted Into ter- .
vlee. tbat Bit rules n*e*s*ary lo tha
tafety of the public shall be <\u25a0•'\u25a0*
oliterved.

Assistant Manager Tllbbs -. ! this
mornlnif:

\u25a0"Everything Is ready for the)

launching. The* decorator* sr*
completing their work and <hB
launching ways will li* ready to-
night or tomorrow morning. Wei
sr* all as busy as nostible today In
order that everything shall go off,
smoothly and as planned. Yes. w*»'
hay* plenty of visitors her* today,
and they ar* very orderly..

"We are pleased to s** the Inter-
est that th* people of Seattle art*
taking In th* Nebra»ka, as It Is the
prid* of thr shipyards and a pleco

of work of which w* are* proud. At
the precent tlm* ther* appeer* no
reason why th* big ship will not
Uk* h*r slide exactly on the- mo-
tnenl," . I*

rrartlcally all th* store**, bank*,
business houses and factories In tba
city will tal;e a half holiday In or-
der that th* employes shall have anl
opportunity to sees the launching.

The schools will convene a half
hour earlier tomorrow moraine
and th* children will b* dl*ml«*ed
at 12,30 o'clock In honor of the oc-
casion.

="-:-_r>l:3 LOST
(Special to Tha Star.)

VICTORIA. B. C Oct 6.—News

has Jutt been received here of then

loss of the steamer Boscowlti. sail*

ign betwun Vancouver and suae*
way.

Fourteen persons are reported to

lisle been drowned and the vessel

Is a total 10-*. Her cargo Is aUo a

lots. Hctalls of tha disaster art
lacking.

She Killed
Herself

lie. Bcrlpps Ntws Ast'n.l

CHICACiO. Oct. 6—From the con*
fesnlon of John Hariiicnlng, the
brother of 15-year-old Minnie* llsr-
tiieiiliig,who was thought to lntvo
been murdered in her father's barn*
nciir Palattn, Wednesday, tt devel-
oped today that the girl hanged
lirrself lo a rafter In tlm barn. The
boy anil two younger children dis-
covered her body, cut It down anil
bill the* rope to save* her parents

| from ihe flunk. Today the brothel
confessed.


